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（HR-TEM）、选区电子衍射（SAED）、能量散射 X 射线能谱（EDX）、X 射线
衍射（XRD）等表征手段证明了侧柏叶提取液可还原 Pt(II)制备铂纳米颗粒；继
而通过电感耦合等离子体发射光谱仪（ICP-AES）测定了侧柏叶提取液对 Pt(II)
的还原率，得出最优反应条件为：反应温度 90 oC、前驱体 Na2PtCl4 浓度 0.5 mM、
70%侧柏叶提取液、反应时间 25 h。在此条件下 Pt(II)的还原率超过 95%，生成








烧温度 500 oC；优化的催化反应条件为：反应温度 60 oC、反应压强 3 MPa、反
应时间 3.0 h、催化剂用量 0.3 g，在此条件下 1.0%负载量的 Pt/TiO2 对肉桂醛的
转化率为 73.2%、肉桂醇的选择性为 68.8%。 
再次，为提高催化剂对肉桂醛的转化率，向 Pt/TiO2 催化剂中加入助剂 Co，

















且可以防止催化剂在焙烧过程中铂纳米颗粒的团聚。对比 Pt/TiO2 催化剂， 添加
1.0 wt.% 助剂 Co 的 Co-Pt/TiO2 催化剂可在维持肉桂醇选择性基本不变的情况
下，提高肉桂醛的转化率至 88.3%。 
最后，采用传统等容浸渍方法制备出 Pt/TiO2 与 Co-Pt/TiO2 催化剂。通过
TEM、XRD、XPS、TG、FT-IR 等表征手段对 Pt/TiO2 与 Co-Pt/TiO2 催化剂进行
表征，结果表明等容浸渍法制备的负载型 Pt/TiO2 与 Co-Pt/TiO2 催化剂上铂纳米
颗粒的粒径处于 2.0~3.5 nm 范围内，小于侧柏叶提取液制备的 Pt/TiO2 与
Co-Pt/TiO2 催化剂上铂纳米颗粒的粒径；并且传统等容浸渍法制备的催化剂上无
侧柏叶提取液中的有机大分子的保护。将等容浸渍法制备的 Pt/TiO2 与 Co-Pt/TiO2
催化剂用于肉桂醛选择性加氢体系，在反应优化条件下对肉桂醇的选择性明显低





















With highly efficient reduction or oxidation performance, nano-catalysts are 
widely used in the catalysis areas, making the preparation of nano-catalysts one of the 
major highlights in related fields. However, conventional methods are not only 
environmentally unfriendly but also energy intensive. Herein the study demonstrates 
the combination of biotechnology, nanotechnology and catalyst engineering, adopting 
plant extract as a reductant to prepare Pt nanoparticles (PtNPs) and Pt/TiO2 catalysts. 
The catalytic performance of the catalysts was studied by using the selective 
hydrogenation of cinnamaldehyde as the model reaction. The catalysts were 
characterized by a variety of techniques, and the excellent catalytic performance of 
the catalysts were attributed to their structure and surface properties. In addition, , this 
research establishes a green path to industrially prepararation of highly active and 
stable Pt nano-catalysts. 
Firstly, the Pt(II) were reduced by Cacumen Platycladi leaf extract (CPE). 
Characterization of the PtNPs, employing high resolution transmission electron 
microscopy (HR-TEM), selected-area electron diffraction (SAED), energy dispersive 
X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) and X-ray diffraction (XRD) confirmed that PtNPs can be 
biologically synthesized by reducing Na2PtCl4 with CPE. The influences of initial 
Pt(II) concentration, reaction temperature, and CPE percentage on Pt(II) conversion 
were studied. The optimal reaction conditions are as follows: initial Pt(II) 
concentration of 0.5 mM; reaction temperature of 90 C; CPE percentage of 70%; 
reaction time of 25 h. Under the conditions, Pt(II) conversion rate reached over 95% 
and PtNPs with mean size of 2.4  0.8 nm were obtained. Furthermore, 
characterization results of inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry 
(ICP-AES) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) revealed that: Pt(II) 
conversion rate increased with reaction temperature and CPE percentage, decreased 
with initial Pt(II) concentration; PtNPs size increased with reaction temperature and 
initial Pt(II) concentration, decreased with CPE percentage, respectively. The CPE 
















confirming that reducing sugar, flavonoid and protein molecule in the extract were 
responsible for the reduction of Pt(II) and protection of PtNPs. 
Secondly, in order to develop the application of the bioredution PtNPs, 
sol-immobilization method was used to prepare Pt catalysts for the selective 
hydrogenation of cinnamaldehyde reaction. The target product, cinnamyl alcohol, is 
an important α,β-unsaturated alcohol, it is not only a raw material but also an 
intermediate with a wide range of applications. The conditions of preparation of the 
catalysts as well as its reaction conditions were optimized as follows: catalysts 
support of TiO2; calcination temperature of 500 C; reaction temperature of 60 C; 
Reaction pressure of 3 MPa; reaction time of 3 h; catalysts amount of 0.3 g. Under the 
conditions, 1.0 wt.% Pt loading showed a cinnamaldehyde conversion of 73.3% with 
selectivity to cinnamyl alcohol of 68.8%. 
For the Pt-based catalysts, the addition of Co species improved their catalytic 
performance. TEM, XRD, XPS were used to characterize the Co-Pt/TiO2 catalysts; it 
revealed that the doping of Co had no significant influence on the structure of the 
Pt/TiO2 catalysts. Pt catalyst with 1 wt.% Pt loading and 1 wt.% Co doping 
(1.0Co-1.0Pt/TiO2) exhibited the best catalytic activity with  cinnamylaldehyde 
conversion of 70.4% and selectivity to cinnamyl alcohol of 88.3% were achieved. 
Recyclability tests revealed that the 1.0Co-1.0Pt/TiO2 catalyst possessed good 
durability. 
Lastly, Pt/TiO2 and Co-Pt/TiO2 catalysts were also prepared by the traditional 
impregnation method. Characterization results of TEM, XRD, XPS, TG, FT-IR 
confirmed that the PtNPs were well dispersed onto the TiO2 support with a narrower 
size distribution between 2.0~3.5 nm than the catalysts prepared by bioreduction 
method. Under the optimized conditions, Pt catalysts prepared by traditional 
impregnation method showed lower selectivity to cinnamyl alcohol, reflecting the 
advantages of the bioreduced prepared platinum catalyst. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 铂纳米材料 
铂俗称白金，化学符号是 Pt，原子序数是 78。在自然界中常以自然矿状态










制备了 Au-Pt 纳米材料，在 1000 ppm CO 气体的存在情况下仍能表现出优秀的
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